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I FIVE MILLION ASK COOL TO SET_GARVEY FREE

APPEAL TO PRES. COOLIDGE TO
°ENSHRINE HIS NAME IN HEARTS
¯ OF NEGRO RACE BY GRANTING

CHRISTMAS PARDON TO GARVEY

j.

places, conservative and radical, as to

FIVE MILLION CITIZENS , A, program for the solution of. the
Negro problem and as to their belief
in the integrity of the Hen, Marcus

AN EARNEST PLEA TO THE °-U¯ N. I. A. an Educational Institution
Continuing¯ Dr. Peters said: I want

to say a few things this afternoon

SOUL OF WHITE AMERICA I oo , no
¯ Oarvey¯ Qalto often we say that the

. U, N. I¯ A. has been a very good bit

of propaganda. Some of us believe

that after ell the solution of the

When Nell’.ass. After Garvey’s Conviction on] Ncgro problem
Is dependent upon

bulhllng tap certalu lines of Industry

Techmcahty Contributed at His Bidaing Xn tb ......... Itles lu ,,hleh ws hays

Funds to Purchase the S. S. Booker T. branches of tl .....
gantzatlon. But tbo

¯ rcn scientific man who understands

washington They Gave an Astonished history k ..... that the U. N. I A.

World the Answer to the Cry of "Fraud," sltoUhIstltutionSOrvebut nOtes .....an educationalindustrlal in-in"

Clarence Darrow Tells
New York Negroes

A Few Home Truths

"The sooner you people find
that you can’t depend on. David
and the Lord but get busy your-
selves, the better off you will

be, ’’~ said Clarence Darrow. noted
white criminal lawyer, addressing
a largo audience of Negroes on
Sunday afternoon in New York
City.

"If the Lord was going to do
anything for you, he would have
done It long ago¯

"The Negroes hay¯ thrown
away their votes," hn said. "Bal-
lots ought to be counted after

they are pet in tile box, but the
Negro’s ballet has becn counted
before. YOU have in your hands

no greater weapon than the ballot
In the North. In polities you
should be independent and keep
th¯ white politicians guessing.

"Th¯ future of the Negro does
not depend on either money or
education, although both are a

Very bl~ Help’. Be self-snpportlng¯
Negroes as a race have been
living on tips¯ Any time that one
of you gets where you can give
tips Instead of taking them, you
are a help to your race¯

"Color Is Just a matter of taste,"
Darrow said, "and the prejudice
against the Negro was not be-

cause of his color but because he
had worn the badge of slavery."

NEGROES WILL NOT RECEIVE A SQUARE DEAL
UNTIL THERE IS LESS TALK AND MORE

PRACTICE OF THE TENETS OF CHRISTIANITY

But Negroes Cannot A~ord to Wait for "Re.Birth" in
Spiritual Ideals--Strike Out Now for a Free and
Redeemed Africa, or All Is Lost

Notel The following interesting eeti¢le from the Chr|atian Reeardsr |s

reproduced for the benefit of Negro World readers. We desire to remind

Negroes however, that ths "re.blrth" of which the Recorder speaks, il of

eminently futuristic design¯ After nearly 2,000 years oY "christianity," which
i ~" no Christi¯nity, the Negro still stand¯ in ¯ world, hearlfless and material,

is determined to dleobey the lessons of ths Sermon on the Mount. The

Negro cannot afford to await tbls "re.birth." It behooves him to strike out

NOW on his own account for NATIONHOOD le ¯n Aft}o¯, governed anc~
controlled by Africans, for Africans. Only that way salvation and freedom

lie.--Editar.

THE TRUE BASIS OF INTERRACIAL RELATIONS

From the Ohr]sti¯n Recorder

The Negro is in America, The white man is in America. They live side by

side, they work side by side. They have a thousand contacts. For the benefit

of both there must be a modus vivendi acceptable to each. The probltm of

HEDEEMING THE
LYNCHING TAI[

OF MISSISSIPPI
Efforts Are B~ade~i.~ Bring

Mississippi Back to the Fold of
Civilization--Clamor for Ces-
sation of Vile Abuses to
Negroes

HATTIESBURG, Miss,, Dec.--The

North Mississippi Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in

session in this city, went on record

with ~ a vigorous condemnation of

lynching and all other forms of mob

violence and called upon the officials

and the people of Llisslssippi to make

all end of such crimes. The Confer-their living together must find some solution. That solution Is found in so

far ae there is any solution for the ever changing problems of an ever changing once declared lynching to be un-Chrlst-
inn uncivilized and subversive of law

society, when each group should find a principle of contact whteb sbBdl*give and order," and endorsed the efforts

r
T

!ii 

Says Archbishop McGuire in Able Speech stitutson, if ......
free the Negro

mentally, the other things wUl easily

NEGROES RESENT THE IMPUTATION 1:HAT IN GIVING
WILLINGLY OF ’THEIR MONEY THEY WERE

DEFRAUDED BY GARVEY

All Negroes, Inside and Outside of the Organization,
Should Agitate for Garvey’s Release and Make It
Possible for Men’ of Courage and Sincerity to

come. One gentleman told us the
other day that the greatest contri-
butlon of Mr, Garret and the thing

that shall live for ever is the fact
that he has implanted In the minds
of Negroes everywhere the seed of
nationhood and has given them tO

look to Africa as theii" national home.
If be has done nothing more, he has
done something which ts going to last
forever, and we should not become
impatient if our dream of African

the maxiutum of co.operation, and the minimum of ’conflict.

The problem is esantially a psycho-~-- ----

logical prohlem, It Is not so much what birth" In spiritual and social ideals.
each has as what each thinks- This is gradually coming. The church,

There have been those who have which is the orgnnization devoted to
thought that education would solve the the propagation of the spirit of Jesus,

problem, but in many respects Is becoming more and mote awake to it.
education has intensified and enlarged It sees today as never before that if
it. There have been those who have Jesus’ religion Is not able to cope with

social problems then these problems
cannot bs solved. It Is throwing its
spirit Into the solution of the problems
of labor, of poverty, of crime and hlg
results are already seen. Up to the

,present the church has not taken an

Interestin the fundamentals of the
race problem, being content to treat
certain more obvious aspects of the
Negro’s need than to tackle the prob-
lem of the white man’s conceit. But it
Is gradually awaking, being urged on

.[ Consent to Lead in the Future

’NEW YORK, Sunday Afternoon, December 13.--The Metro-

politan Baptist Church, New York City. was filled to the doors this

afternoon on the occasion of the first of a series of meetings which

are being staged in various parts o[ the city to crystallize sentiment

and unify the efforts that are being made throughout the nation to

definite stages through which all great
men and movements must pass.

Three Stages

The first Is that when the fndivld0al
begins to put over something really
worthwhile, he Is considered crazy and

bold up to ridicule. Individuals who
sought to revolutionize have always

been held up ns objects of ridicule and
laughter. Mr. Garvey has passed that
stage¯ He is now passing through the

secure the early release from prison of the I-Ion. Marcus Garvey,

¯ President-General of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

~ti0n. It has become known that it is the intention of President

’~,~ c;.Cool|dge ,to |sane several Christmas pardons, and the v~st member-., ,AfterSec°ndtheyStage--thehave reallzedStage of thePersecuti°n’eerlous-
ship of the U. N. I. A. in this country, numbering five millions, is ness of the man’s program, and be-

l !earing no stone unturned in impressing upon the Chief Executive cause it means there are going to be

" of the nqtion that no Christmas gift would be more welcome to the
certain changes they are determined

said the acqulstion of wealth was the

CAPTURE .vvr MEDINA road to so]utl .... bile oth ...... Id the
solution lies In the ballot. But after a

 SARDED AS SERIOUS
italf con tury’s trial we have notfound

the solution ic any one or all three of
these suggestions.

The fact Is the race problem is veryThreatenmay r~uropeans m different front the problem of ignor-

the Middle East, with the anes or povsrty or disfranehissmeut.
On the one h~ nd, the witite man Is ob-

Wahabis as Victors so.sd by a sense of superiority to the
Negro which ~:esents any equal treat-

Negroes of this country than a Presidential pardon for the world-

famed leader.
The meeting was timed to begin at 2 or from a Moses, a great leader, could

o’clock, and, In spite of several eoun- turn to traitor, almost angry cries of
"No! NoV’ came like a crash out of

tot attractions, the spacious church the silence that reigned. "’We love him
was filled at that hour, late comers with a 10re that Is undivided," cried

empire Is not realized immediately. LONDON. Dec, 19.--Possibilities of
sent of the Negro. no matter what his
education, wealth or political power¯

remembering that there are three the most serious import as to future To this extent the race problem le In
political complication¯ for European the mind of the white man; It is the
powers having interests in the Orient conviction "that a Negro has no rights

are foreseen in some quarters here"as which the white man is bound to re-

result of the capture of the holy city
spect." As Dr. Riley says in his "Race

Orthodoxy in the South." the’poorest
’0f Medina in Arab~ by Ibn Sand, Sul- t~nd most ignorant white boy Is sups-

tan of NeJd ¯nd head of the militant rlor to the richest and most intelligent

Arab Wahabl sect. .Negro, and must ever be to preserve

In fact. some observers go’so far as the social order.
N0W. SO long as the Negro was oh-

to say that Turkey on the north and
messed with an Inferiority cor~plex

the. territories now controlled by the there was more race ~armony than
vlctorlou¯ Wahabts on the. south may when the Negro acq~ttr~ a~ "eqdallty

become the upper and nether mill- complex." %Vith the ~qulsitlon of

stones destined to crush the S~atee ly- k~owledge wealth, political privilege,

lng between, which are largely under ’the Negro ts gradually developing the

by men within Its ranks and without,

who have the true vision of Christ’s
spirit of race relations. And they are

on the right track.
So while we urge industry, politics,

business, education to do ~,11 they can

to help¯ solve this problem, our belief
Is that it will not be satisfactorily
solved, until the Idea of Christianity,
through the official and unofficial ac-
tivity of the church be put into full

force.

being forced to stand tn the aisles.
.The meeting was eloquent testimony
{~to the abiding faith of Negroes in the

absent leader, who, In the hey-dey of
, ]/is remarkable effort, which beg given

the Negro race at large new courage

. and new hope, was baled before a
court of law and sent tO prison for

five years on a charge of usfng the
United Stales malls to defraud In con-
nection with the promotion of the
Black Star Line.

The principal speaker was Dr.
George Alexander ~IcGulre, Primate of

¯ the.African Episcopal’ Church, who in
a forceful and eloquent speech elated
the reasons why the Negroes of this Jacques-Garvey, wife of tlae lmprls-
country were appealing to the Prosi- oned leader.
dent at this time to return the Hen.
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PUT. ov l
i! CHRISTMAS PARDON FOR PRESIDENT-GENERAL

GARVEY

I¯ T this season of the year, when we are all celebrating, or

A beginning to celebrate, tile risen Jesus, who gave His life
that others might have it more abundantly, and when the

¯ ~ bld year goes out and the new year comes in, the thoughts of the

~ ~ members 0f the Universal Negro Improvement Association turn

: irresistibly to President-General Marcus Garvey~ with the sincere

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1925

regret that he is not free to enjoy with them tile spirit of Christ-

mas holidays. The thoughts of the members are cloudcd: and the

~pirit of the season is made gloomy for them because their chief is

country, and in the British trade balance, The terrible burden of

taxation is shown in the fact that" the ~ritish "National debt is
TELLING ~"CIVILIZA-

$40,000,000,000, calling for annual interest payments of $2,000,- ’TION" THE TRUTH’
000,(300," a debt burden more than .three times that of France or

Germany and twice that of the United States, the deadweight charges From the Gold Coast Times

being, per capia, $4 in Germany, .~ in the United States, $12 in The other duy the Archhishop of Can-
terhuw, who belongs to the group of

France and $44.in Great Britain. .,
Engnshmeu having no Interest In the

As a matter of fact the domination Of world affMrs has departed material development of Africa, raised

from Great Britain and the European States and has been trans- his voice In solemn protest against "the

ferred to the United States and tile States of Central and South
danger, both for the empire and the

America. Tt~at is the plhln writing on the’wall. It looks as if raeialChUrCh’superlorlty’°f the a~rogb.ntby theassumpti°nwhito mere-el

Africa is being developed as the next new power in tile old world, hers of the British empire, and to "that

and the domination and development of it are of the greatest con-
definitely anti-Christian Imperialism

based on the claim of the white man to
eern to the Negro people, Who are bound to be great factors in such be the black man’s master." And that

domination and development, not the: first time he had sounded
that warning. A few weeks ago we

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE PRAISES THE NEGRO
published an extract from the Church
Times, being the substance of a speech

PEOPLE denvered by the Elshop of Truro. In
which he told his English hearers the

INhis first message to the sixty-ninth Congress President Cool-
unpalatable truth that white and black

the same In the eight of God unless

idge said little that is new and nothing that is surprising. ’He the teachings of Christianity Were to

cleaves close to his policy of strict economy in taxation and the he belled, and durged the church to

expenditure of public moneys, and on all domestic affairs he speaks
fight "strenuously" for Justice to the
weaker races, whb are now the victims

the wishes of the masses of the people for stable government and of the exploitation and Injustice of the

No¯lS safe and conservative administration of public affairs. He is at no white race. He further told them that

time an alarmist and has an optimism which should enthuse the
"the Caucasian may no longer rampage

average citizen with faith in the government and hope [or its growth colorsr°und theand worldraces treatlngas Inferiors.mensent°f otherinto

in physical and spiritual things, the world "merely to be his.hewers of

~resident Coolidge devotes three para’graphs of his message to
wood and drawers of water."

The Biehop ~0ut the point rather too

the Negro citizens, which we reproduce in another column of The I:luntiy for an English audience, but

Negro World toddle. He has high praise for the progress the Negro we like the way he put -it because

Race has made and for zts loyalty and dependability, and he thinks
Engllshmen need such plain speaking

in theee days of colonial expansion
the race still’needs "sympathy, kindness and helpfulness," and the traditions of :British rule

"reassurance that the requirements of tile government and society
are not being uniformly maintained in

to deal ont to them even-handed justice will be met. They should
the overseas dependencies. What is
happening In Africa at. the present

be protected from all violence and supported in tile peaceable on- time could not have been thought of in

joyment of the fruits of their labor. Those who do violence to them the Victorian era. and these recent

should be punished for their crimes. No other course of action is tendencieSof materlalismare thethatresulthas seized°f theEuroi~eSptrlt

worthy of tile American people," the President says. and is sweeping before it all that

~;i .~onfined in prison. They would all have him free as they are to

i:~ ~nter into tffe high spirit of the season and to direct in person the [
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AND V . N. I. A DIVISIONS OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THIN J,o .o, -THE NEWS lETS OF U .., ..., -::

,In. nnn n.:n.r.rnl o I
CHICAGO. ILL _ ’ , . WO taN’S tome’noN iN IRISHin.iN, elBA S , . . ..... ...... =z__

, : : . .......... ~ ~ " UITE frequently we hear the question debated as to whether . ~,
’ ’ " " All aseretarles of divisions end .... , .......... "’ ~

eta in Excess Causes" On Sunday, November IS, our m a~s On .Suede.y, December 6, the mere- Judging from .he Information gath- . ’ woman s place m in the home, m busmess, m pohttcs or m Swe , . . .
:~ " tlngwaseallefftoordcrattne [ P . :.’" ’. . her .... fmendsottn .... t .... 1 ...... dz ........

lumas°fTheNegr°]l MhUUM
I" IMI~ II~llltl

"ndus ountrie iffer s o o an’ us-but res- "

[

" fBon.t n, ¯ al oht,esl n,on ere ........
I I l I ~ l’i I I i i i i ~ ¯ ~ l try. C s d a t w Fa s stat , p . ¯ Softening otn ualhour, butlt’waeaspeclalrneettaghe v.. 0 sloe, en,oy- World, i* ......*hat all dlvlsloas at°el ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ in ¯ : ~ ¯ ¯ [ ¯ r [] r =m, .. ........................... .a’[N* Children.andNo House-I - . II IN Ill I P 5 It /1 I I I I P I It K I i

:’ l~cause" W" e’ had In our midst a very
hereby. ......requested, to forward all able afternoon n the celebration of permeated with a subconscious ’urge " eat say evems COHvmce us ma~. woman, mvety woman,, zx you p~©a~,

ork ~ll, ucturen
n utshed visitor In the person of

remam,ns petit,ons to thelr re- Garvey Day Mr. George Cooper to "let’s put it uver" and it Is plain to " iS makin her presence felt m every walk of life " W

~ ~. ~ " ’ " L " ~ O second vice president occupied the be seen that the vast majority ot all . c ......... i~_... 4- -.~:..t._i..t. ......... ~ .^.;... ~ .... | ...... .: ....... ....llmouth late of the ~-~e v "~ rk , ’ ¯ ’ " ¯
. , ~111~ AAI,~I~ ~.~ ~l, ldW LU ~ld*l|l|l* t|ICgl. LIII~ ~IEL~I~II tJ~ ~UUa .a~ ~ F|ace ~ " cnevea o mo~ aenun~n.-

’ "~ al and Mr E C Benjamin of the men. chair, ,and. with. choice words made the members in Chicago division, No. ’ .... i ¯ (’~ ~ ............. Y ¯ ~ .] - (From The Evening $un) | ~t ~ r~ Y -- .--[~ " . i"

il ~le:o Division. Mrs. ~Vllmouth ’ls’] M~^~A~VEYCOMMITT¯.~| theopenlng remarks of the aRernoon. "3, from the president down to theli tsrouraXS~rua-aown, wssa, tlred, "" .... "BLOOD RED MEDICINE IONIC , |
-- ~ Hearty ale p~.aSeSoO~ma~s, llte., a~a wne.. s.uc. a place ,s-o~.ye~ | In thohemsof the future there wlll|~na this Is an oplnlon ~.eneraily nereiD ~t~r~n~o~ ~.= .... |

one’ of our leading nurses, and Is now
oN .Jo~’’~g’ ’ Mr, Eyers, musical director era thea Juveniles, are quite responsive to the

lets yOU,rout. DLOOOnoNI~ML~flBewPale, "potsoced.’drylns a0lthln’ l~wate~trour bo~y ~tarv~
" theEveryda~ymost cotmtolw°nderfulM&ntreatmentthe couponeVer~lsht¯°ldcowlt Don’t d~l~f ! properly estaDiIslle(1, nor voice’¯Is nears 1tl teat regar~l, yet these be no cooking no" housework no ehll- among the laity as well--gnat tee sugar|i ~" a-~’~l~’-W- I~’~11~ ~|’1~. J

¯ ’ ,aklngherresid ..... Ithus. Shcis ~..~i~.~..~ Fourth M..E: Church :hol:~l:JVe large. ..... h e ’i ms and ...... ~torldsmtb ’ " " - - : - - " = _- , inenaretheoBes,vhol~orereadily,a||uHderthe|nfluenceo~Tnere|, andtha’twillbetheid’oalbomei~euselntbefo~ofo~dlesactsdl’Imm~~Z’,~= |
~- ~l’~#lnt~ rmwh nf her time to Instruct- reaalng o[ file own pr u’ , c~- Sunaaywewcrel~vo~’cflwiLuL epr s- |~ ¯ , ~1~ i ’ / urea- - "i ......... on of the teot~l lm ~ ................. hl~.l~ ~1~ ~t OI1~.~ .~.,~.~.. ~= m,
c Egt’h’e’dlfferent- Unlts of ~urses at- Ebanks; solo, "~abor On," Mr. R. E. tltled "Democracy." He received great i en’ce of the S ..... tary-Gen~ra, sou. i i ~¯A~N¯SS ,Note¯erie. , ~;0-%~..%".. ~.~ ~’.’ ,...o.h .t, i .area.. "

. . . | Husband and Wife ~I, both be eno/re:~[,t\y:~c:T:";oo~ined inthole ~iY,~- I¯ - " Sinlth recitation, "The Noble Army," applause. He satisfied the encore of Dr G Emonel Carter and Commls- N¯RVO’USNESS RH¯UMATISM ¯ 1" Please ̄ end me C.O.D, the Blood nod bled ¢ an Tents, w0~t~ ̄ ~[~k# w.m~n nf ¢he East are fast being, emaneioated ana eaucateal ~... ,. ~,.,...~ n. ~rofesslonal ac-I ’~..s .,. .............. ’|m - ~,t.~ .bpn~v.~ , went It. ¯~ached to the~varlops divisions located - ¯ .N .N ’ " " ’ ~ the postman delivers the pacaaso I will p&y him the ¯p~.ll~ ~ ............ o ~ ’ ¯ ~g~ " ..........
=

¯
eo le" eays Dr

....................... Mss M McKlnly solo .tr S..Ic-the aud[ ....... lth one of Paul Law-lslonerHo n F H Questle. There ..... [I AN~’MIA COLOn .L price of 9so only (Two packases for $186" sl ..... to .colt | . #t,m .,,;.+ .,l~.r. th .... 1 ........ s~der thelYISelv s !II | ........... lm ~vnl e~ by the| oOnsclousness°fm°stp P ’ "It ~av TSUT.eNIS V0U want |’ m .e ~ ....................... ’ ....... e human - be serv ,
¯ ~" " ~ ~" ; .... , , rence Dunbars sele n . ¯ . also present nt~tny prominent el lz TIRED FEELING . ¯ , eASY TREATMENT8 YOU WANT ’ " ..... Thomas J. Ryan In his book on Teeth

: large~rlendSnumoersand ~ell-’,silshers+turneloot~.~~o ~s en n e .Mrs. L. Lcing; recitation, "Africa," dergast was the next speaker. Hls I of .... Ity, among’ whom .... Repro-II N¯URALGIA RUN.DOWN ~ ""NamePg£&$E eTAT~ HOW I [ cubators and slaves to do the blddmg of their husbands, but mtelh-[anvergment or communlty,i orb°USe’and [-"d Health " "that to dissent from It ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l
"~ ..... " ~’~,.’- ~:_"~-~ Miss Mollie Coe; address,E. Dunn; subject was "Have Faith." Before en- sentath, e "O/arren R. Douglas, who de- Ji ¯ ..... ~an..resale Xr~ .ou ,Iw~r, a~zr~ out a~e :~ ..................................................... | i ~ent independent human beings to assert and maintain their rights| work will be done hy each u y | " : ......... and
¯ ~ ~h:ngt~e::Saw~?o°~o:~rS~)a~t"7:d~help:d solo, Mr.,P. Butterfleld; recitation, terlng Into his subject he read a let-illvered the pt’lnelpal address of the/I ~ooa~ o.,; no, .... l, .....0 .,th, ...., CO~. : add ........................................................ I O I-- i’, ~o--a~th~r~hi- ~]ta thei~ mob ~ ° /th, children will live at their schools/ayountLa’m~ec~a~ctlj.’~:~.ual |11 ~. ~,., ............ It t

~,~,ake Up Mtss Veromca McK nz e ter to the members coming from Mrs o~enin &G;e &~IIITION~ Don t walt onn you ate sonoi Improv~ Town t" r .-’,-* ..... /stamps ~no on " ~, "/~ ~~,~’~ g l
" " etln a success’

. r
" ’" " " ~ ~ " " g" ’ " "’’"’°""’’’’’’’"*’*’"’"*"’"’"’"*’’"~’’"’" ~ * from early in.tin :~, ..................beln o ........ o ..... ~ ..... s .....

tgrmake thorns g ..... olo, "The Slmer," J. 1V. Reynolds Garvcy, wife o£ the presldent-g ..... 1.]Dr ...... sgrectcd hy a large/I , .....,,,’rah. astopaw_a,, tro m.ttm._~ravn[ I:)oWt el,, tel. ~ D ...... geett .... los* It0 ee.,t, for o aob order. ...... I , [ " Recently Mustapha Kemal Pasha, one of the westermzed leaders[ . " .............. |laying th ..... pted opinion as g]M ~ ................... |[
~ho program was as lottov,’s: upon- ,, . " op~ortunltyl Celiac oDI .A’lme itlloll vru~r tee [ People from Cuba or 8oath America eenu money w~u usu~. " ¯ . ¯ , ¯ ¯ These were ~ne opm~u.n .~v.~oo~- dlstlnctl heterodox In these matters.

......... - ....... t M- recitation, Confusion, Miss Crlstal He then proceeded v, lth his subject aud’ience. It had been well advertised |1 ¯ ’ ~ ........... ~ [ of the East, while addressing some students at the Girls Tramlng/ , _., _ ..... | ,, y ....... e"| I
} mg_ag, a ress oy ~ae ~ce.prcm .......

"" Bcnnctt; solo, "The Comforter," Miss and made a very inspiring address, I that he would ~lslt us and that a spe- il ~ I ~l.,~.~t ~+ ~:m ..... :..,~ ~t-~a +h. ,,,,~,+;nn ’%~rhat must Turkish| here today by mrs. ~largare~ ~onner~/, Yet, right here x~an~ ~o go,o. ~, | . . ,
S 2" donnson ~no maae an catncs~ c a m ~ .r , "t ...... ~ "" w fern ord as bole hetcroaox lespecLlng t~l I~" " ’" ’ " . ’ ._ A. Robinson; recitation, Miss Jane During his talk he laid spe i 1 e - clal meeting would be held for him | I ’ ~ ....... ~."" ........ ~. .... "’~o, " ..... ]of Dablln, Internatlonally kno n -| , g " .. | ! [ ...........

; ~.ppcal to the_ people to :l.otn. mtne B ...... d. phasls on the great necessity of hay-i Monday nlght, so he spokd very briefly | ....... , ........ ~ .... It ¯ r women be? And he- replied as zouows: .| lnlst and leader of the woman suffrage| Important sub/cot--not to thcfaet it-| NflT~g flF llW~.RKWI --~ t ALLEGED BRIT|~It ~l’Icause Of the U ~N J .at Rnu iaclp ~o pu~ or an zat on son soag by tnc enolr ~ speclat aO ¯ ~ self but ns to tile way tlt ~Anlca ~.e *t~vm~a ~ ~ .....’" " ~" " ’ . _ The ladies who decorated the hall for lng faith in the g ¯ I Sunday and announced his subJecL for| ~W Vfl~’ l~ V [ ; , ¯ " RA/IIN Kl|llhlt I.A " Turkish worsen must have the best cultivated minds, and / ....... ~o ~ould abel-| , ’ ’ | ....... I I ~MiII~(/~ / I
, the program over. A solo was rcnaereu o.~ --c-slon deserve much ~ralse Mr George Cooper chairman of thel .~ , . ~^^~- ~..’¢-nda ,r el-hi He / ~u~tt avowal) ~" ~* I nation was given for Charles. The ~s~v~ nvv~.-I ~ , . ............. ._ /,jmovemen~ m aremnu. ~.. ~. [ fact is brought about. / , ""’4"’" / [ Oil|I~IE~ | I ftA|T~rJzl t |l~T ]L~J~

!: In very ¢Ine style by our head nt rse, ~"~ ~rr~’.~i~E REYNOLDS I{euort ...... ting p ........ exceptlonal .... I- ] ~.e epeelaL~::~,,::-:n d~.m~athetic I ~ - [ prcsldent the Hen. J. O Sal ..... made -- must be the most vtrtuous ~na tne most sertous tames m me | Ish cooking In prlvate kltch ..... d r0-| "VChllo It Is true that the develop I D .... =-- ~ ..... | I - | I Ik#~IkU~Lll|It ]}11 l’It~l

~’ ~Irs. Thomas, An eloquent address by cal ab lity and Is well known through- . ...... + ~e ,t,o ,~.~ of tbe Booker T | ~ ~,,.a~ November 8 the mere- some brief and interesting remarks, The Baton Rouge Div~smn was fa- ~ ~ world. The duties of Turkish women ought to be to prepare | ~isvs parents of brlnglng up thelr ehll-| ment of lactic acld from the fetmcnta-| S~.uonttt a | ~.
- [ __

’reacher Jones. Solo by ~Nursc Camp- out Boston musical elrcles.. Owlng to Washht ton and concluded with a bers a d frlends of the above named address, by Mr. J. Campbell, presldent vored by a visit from Mrs. M. %. T. De ITM future ~enerati0hs who will be able to vrotect their country |dren In order to make the home ’purely I tlon of the sugars eats away t , "I Toward the East I T. n~.. w=~. I W.,m~.’~ P.,d,~ ;. P~c~
! ~ell. Mrs. E. Wtlmouth was introduced {~i~||li | A /fill} I~1).|1~ /~IlTDA this fact he was able to secure some l

¯ g ’ ¯ ........... .~ *~^ |~- ¯ p ~ ~ ...... ~ ..~.~. ...... I of the Jobabo’s Division" song, by the ~Iena on Stmdny November 29 Mrs [ ~ . . ~ .." ... --_ _o ¯ /a ~lace for rest recreatlon and refresh-/kallne substaitee iu Lho enamel of the| ’ i ...... It" ....... | .......... ~’* .......... ~,

;’ at~ this stage of th .... ling nnd was O/’IILIUa L/~k ~ll~l~iJIr., tI~UD/t ,msnally talented performers to serve 1 p:::~ldgn?P~::tcrta~ :COte’ ald’the~par -~ |~::ePeT: ;::mgeev:ry~polnt oi"v;w’:°Ini choir. Mr. W. Peterkin, president of Dc M ....... pletcly captured the dt- mentally, morally and pnysxcauy, women Demg tne source oz / meet," | tceth and favors the dcvelopment o~| It scems lthely that In the lmmcalate| Johnny had bccu unusualb’ bad all I and War
, recelved with much appl .....

. in thc on the program, ent body. Commlss oner Questle spoke the absence of Mr. I,. Harrigan, presl- the Franelseo Divlslon, made some vlslon by l .... loq ....... d slncerlty. [ the natron and the basts of human society, they can only fulfill, ~t ,~ ,oh., oo~,,,~ t~..~o, ....... th,s,s on,y on.o, ,~el ,.?.o tla: so~,.~ ,t.I .nd .,s aoo.,ot , ad.~ro~toao,11course of be. add .....he co,,nod theOn Son0a e.en ng Deoem,er0 b M ....Mary ar cr was the lastl,. , ......... | ................. Samuels very ....ara l g remarks Hc Mesa spo o ou the prlcs of a "o’- t"o " ,said, nnd it le what wc should co,nelways In wbleh .....ts ....... ........ ............. po ,cr:, ............. , _ ¯ ___.__ ¯
)’; alms and objects of t ....... iatlon _ ....... ..:. ...... d fm th ........ peaksr She spoke In general of thel~’~ "~" .... ~vod .... t .... llent|~en~..~:a~’~o~:~v~: ........ [ceivcd a great ovation from the nude- mglty’ leadership. A splendid nude- | ’ ~.’.~’;" ~’~*J ~: ..... J -, .. " "- r "KT .......... |t0 Itl .... nomlca ynlsound for thcl -For theehlef damage done by sugar [ v,’itl ....... lnt ..... tsln tits Pactflc than|n ..... yore) trams, ~t ..... at seemea to / pyntcal Frenel ...... bscrvlng the

l ......... stab. ~ ...... ~ v .......... ’ ....... .. . " ........ . ........................... loc~-~ ’ ........... i ^ ice At the end of his g~eech the ....... .’.._a .... ... i ~’IliS Sr)tenCll(1 answer slqOtll(l serve as gume mr~egro wes t:- / :. ~ a h. ,, ..... .. t. n~,JI ~11a is do ,] n,~¢1 c lnd v eating In excess Is to causel in Europc Economleally Russia Is be-| .ave no ea~cc~ on ms. ... was; m- | "cic og- we ncn ht cotu’L Intrigues as
, nna mane a strong appeal to tile CO." - suf[ermg ot .~lr. t~arvey ann me sere- u der thc dl d ~ ’ ,- once was prescnL LV ~l’ee~ a.u e,,vou.- x- w,.o to .o ,....ow~.---- ....... " ...... : . ’ " " ’ srxe Da President music for the occasion n After the usual opening hymn an c n cted ~ltl tendi g to make her threat good he ~cll ts (on st , gregation t .... II tl ..... bershlp roll. of celebratlng Ga ’ y y. ’ Ice he has rendered hl ...... She .......... 1.~ao.." ....... t Mrs I .... ’~ ................. meetlng was brought to a close by age her. All .... greatly impressed the world over. They must rcalize that they are indeed the basts| lug less and I .... ~ it as Urns goes on.[miner~i-salt et ..... Uon in the systcm,| .... ing more eloecly on e ’ | ...............

~’ ....... :.,:.. I.’.’" ~’. 0 ...... lal, i ..... odcplea
left eslded The re ram r v prayer e o N tlonal Anthcm r softonln of tooth aed Iconc VCesLctn couiLt es as its hnTmrts and co a er ~

.c ..... and tmto athnonltlon look for the
Solo by ~Itss A. R .... "Guido US by R.P. M .... " pr . P g declared that wc should all stand be- ~.~,:~’~’. ~Tummer’--Another -notable |. ~ " ....................... prayers and the ~’a ¯ by her ta ~ She brought new hope to [ ~; h,,man societ~ and that the race cannot achieve nationhood, and l It is lneMclcnt for her t .... k for he’| and the g " "~ "’" " " - -| ~ol~n- "made’~ da~"l~’for 1 ..... ova n~l| ¯ -., , 1,.’ ......... uercu: " e ¯ u. ~ ~ . - .~ - lch Is a nature con- ex eras exp’md" Sovtct Dttslncss anu o ,0, y ¯

¯ , wom~tn," witch tesy ~)roco0d to ttnravel
’ ~hy Hand" which was well rccoived was as fo owe Singing of thc open- hind him like real men and women ~^~+ o .e +h~ nro~ram was the | ~ +~ , +~o ~.~ ...... ~^.~.... I. WELSH R porter, ell of er hearcrs. Her v s t was short, [ ..... ’ -- .~.4 +~ .., ~ ,4 else Arr, n~r I family and even worse for her to raisc[ sttttcLm~.s ~h " | " ’ ’ . | ...... ,^a ... de~ tb ^ ~’-d | .... "¯ ’ .... , .... .=,~--.’ ........... . -n.,em Dy ....... ’;~ ~-~t.-~ ....... _ ........ a _. i worlO Dower alniCOS me women are prepa.~ .~ ...~.~ .... t--~v-- , .............. *~-~- .~-+t~o " ..... vcnco of 0tie dlaln This s a mostl indl strial ro.presentatlves are placmg/ ~,,,.~u u., ,u ~ . | nyster:cs. ~L’nc rccenL cxposurs,

)’. hy the aud once Tnc next speaker was lee ode "From Greenland’s Icy Moun- dt ring sis imprisonment. Tee mec~r | rand|rim ~f fho Presldent General’s ad [ 1. ~. v2r~.~.l~ ~ao~us Garvcv [ ~ Dtlt muco satlsiac~lon was expre~st-t~ at. I r ~ ¯ / cnl ares along W~ ltt~u o~.vF ttabl~, i swi ~ . ¯ " ’ ’ / * " . -/ Ilt the mc tlttime Jalnllt~’~s t’)LLbct ar - -. 
~ a n ex-vlce- rcsl- * , ¯ ’ l sed with ra er b Rev Hol- " ......... " - speee. ~y .................. ., ’ ¯ her comi "nfluence over the men and c a rom them service to race anti love ook]n Sackw in )ortant oint and one that evcry larger and la’gcr orders in Engtanu ann " ¯ " " n’ot gh a fcmale~ denlzcn of Mon~

¯ Mr. ErnestC. Benjm , . :..P.. tel .... proIIm~nartesbythecbaplaln,!:g~o P Y Y ¯ |d .... f .... theool .... ofWheNegroiplanosolo, Mr. .~,aynard; sop ...... lo,| /~l~|e"l~l~’A~||,~ ~||D~ ~-~g; ............... i 1
,. XCt:[

/ .,- L ,:0 ....... ~rd ...... elm. thor an: .... ’~humanbcin’~’intcr~[Ger .... yandAmertca. Bntpolltlcally/ rlvesandlst°ld°gJ°hnnys ..... luct,/ ..... "tre, of a group of Brltlsh spies opo
’[ . dent of the Sagua ~a ~ranoe ~tvmmn address by the chalrm .... who spoke nnsea.. ........ :. ...... i World by the executive secretary E. :/3. |Miss Helen Dowdy orat on, l~Iasterl ’ b~dlU~ IJIl~l ~kV|l~ I ~UU~% ...................... cpor~r. [ tor cOUlltry. " | .=.~°mparadv-e-l,~.-.:-~*a-g,~?2S ~,".a~’~: i ::~cd i’n teeth should ~etneI~,cr | tle trend of the Soviet Union is toward| and starts In to take humcdiate actlon,| crating if| Paris brlogs up the ge te’al
}’ :~Io ~5 and now president of the Vclas- n the sub ect of In rovement" song WILLIAM H..~lU~.Oa~ ~.eporl:er. beP v.ds an m I* a~h.~ h~ o’~n|~" ’ .... i" ~ " " 1 ~ +" ~.~- ~.~ ~11 m~. ~,~,~{’¢ ~r" /’ha l WI~:C’S Olttles lncluuuu ~nd.0t~g, .a..-x-~*- I ~- , " | " . .... | rnshcs into Johnny’s local -rod ot tt t81 ,. e ,.
;, , o J P , i Knox. The closing num |George ~amue.~; ......... , o~ ...... , ] , ~ ......... t P-astern women are taKing ah active v.~ ,. ~.x ...v~..~...o ....... t " " " ’~ "’" ~^" o ..... clothes I "The reason is as plain as a pIkc- t lhs .East; and L0carno ~’1]1 in all Free-! ~ ’ ..... | qnesLlOn o1~ won’ietl mi]ltauy Splss. The

eo Division His subJcct ~as the by the cho r entitled Gar’,ey s Call for address by the prcstdeut ~-Ion W A d ss Mr A B Alle ne recxtatlon
lag maK ng mos~ v ~’ ’*"

t to c t’,~l t adcr the bed l(llnn5 eat )~ cholo f n/J "Master Mind" :He s’thl ..... g oth ...... ’ ......... ~ ............ ’ . .~ ~, . ~, : ./lad re .... Y ; " ’I Sunday ::N ..... bet" .1 will ....... be ’ A’I’LANI"A, li . I liberation of their ucople Whether they "be in India, Egypt or[ and many of her ht sband’s g ...... ts:[staff wheu it i ..... lled that the vital] ability .... Is,ate thts treat. | ._.. :z~,~ ..... cd .... ’a;d excl~ttn:e -’:[I’’y~ gy o atu y otllcers makes
~, ¯

.. , ...... ~o,,..ers ; a ..... s o~ ...... a..~o, OMP I hlTIIO ’ IIIfh I a’Valiace, wee seemca ~o oe a~ .,s ~e~.., [Miss M Samuels; solo Mrs. Charles| forgotten by the Nezro residents of [ ~ , , -- . ¯ ¯ ¯ ., .__ a ~aTt-_ I ..... ,.~.. .... "~ ~--"~’~"Ics/ m’ocesses of the’body cannot hc cnrr edl a.VILLIA.’tl :HENRY CHAMBI~RLIN.[ ~"g """ ~u, ~ " u’/ lhem mrticularly susccl~tiblo to tt e
i~, very Important tnmgs mat; tt necus secretary who spoke on the "Signs of ¯ ~J LUUI~_ llt|U I He assured Dr .-’ -, and all present/__~ ~. ~ ~ ~amuels" ~ranhonhone[ o -_ . " ~ .: . . ’ . . ~ [ LUrKey tile lleW wolnan is triaKlng rlcr impress on l:lle *~,orlu. vv lithe LNO~V we llav~ uLtt~.~lle~ ~,su .~u.u. ’l e ........ ~ ~i.~¯.| ’re. *1.~ ~v^... t:t~121.11_ ""i "J[~e]lo, dad, is she a~’tcr you too?" i relies ef ~rcmen ,.)l ~,, ~toh-l’7~*- +h.~~ ¯ ¯ 7 ¯

~ this town wan nave an lae tl s~ c . - ~ " the wife makes very litt e of her own on excci ~ i P o~ xa,.~. ~11 s ¯ .~ ~ ¯ * ¯ a
," ener and nntlPJn - erscverenco to ,,. , . .

~ ¯
, ,~uu .,..... .... , ~ ~ .- , ’ l’ l ~l- ’ , -- ) n tne lesullue ~.v ~ ~ ~1, ,~ ~ ~ ............

gY g P the Times address by C Moscs sec that Chtca o D1 Ion No 23 had been atve lane The Atlsnta Dlvlmou Is lettmg no e lrl eorlsClCBtlotts effect of woman s tome t~om t ~e
mako on .... c .... ful. Mr. Percival ’ -etar" son b’ the

~
~’, .."-~ - ~’’ speech by Hon. Marcus G ¯ y, p i si.... f Africa’s redemption. Tb¢ cele- ~ .......... "’under its foet i .... rooting" I

knows but because of the soft n g, q clothing’ and can you Imagine he~[ Therefore it is that if thcre is a de:-’[ / -- /~ " ’ ’~ arls Latin quarter.

i’ ~ ta * ~ +u~ ~r .... w~ ’ ; .... On November 10 and 11 the St Louls ’ [
dad assistant secl ~ g Y was now and always ~o he loyal to Yes ora on th Chel d qsolo, Miss Yvonne t~rea. ; ~’ ’1 bration was. in.honor of Garvey Day. ........ [ entry into nohtlcs and blrt conferences, that thc world will be better I weavin~ the cloth for a suit for herl fleiency of 1 ate salts in tlte food the| Tk~ tok|~ Idl~#~ | A W|~ f".~v | s "ry :Hill A. trlcL of ~cw Yor~

ncs ex res en o t ....... ’ ’ ". ~ o ..... ~ ........ ¯
’

r: an , -p .,u ~ ~ ",’" ~*~ " " eho r ent tled Never ~lve up an- ¯ ~I~e President-q ,neral and the par, at/~.~.^, r~ ~I Samuels" solo Miss - * . a . ,~ ¯ tie 1vor~ o~ Alrlcall reaemptlon. THe ’ I ~. _~ o o .[ " _ . /-- . + ~11~. ~,** **n~ d~wn lfs own| l~a~. ~a~a~ ~ / ~ "~ ~ ~’ / lhc man~’lons of ]?Jftb avcnuo sr a~
~r: vision and’ veteran fighter for the dress b I.’raser McKay treasurer’ solo Dives on No 162 of the U N. I. A, and bed . E B KNOX Reporter ~*m .......... . , ,. ¯ 2~s an, txc~pa~e...a grea~.ga"mrmg division l e d a s mcessful.mass meet- [ Off and will in the future’more readily conceae to every race ann|husband when he can go aowntown [oo.uy a.e~u7 ............ -’-_~--.--’f "S. ~ ,I ~I ¯ ~ -----.^-- | ........ ,~.~ ...... ~,.~ ~ .,.~t.,.., ,. ,;’~.. ,t~..e’,,.a ...... ’.’*** "°’ ~ ~:. . +~ .... * .... t-~ *" Y -’- - --’ -- . Y’ ’ ’ ’ " [C°le, accpmpauied by ~r. Gisert, recl- turned out. At 7.30 p. m. the organist, " - - - ~ .~ ~. ’ , - - - - - ~| -nd outfit himself for one-half the costl mmerat strucLurs m uxuet- ~u ~o~... I l~lO& l’Or~ust~ / ~.e~u. . ...... ~ ................ I ’ ......... ~ g .............................,’ ~USC O~ ~n’,ca, w.s ~,0~ , ..... ~.~.K~.. by Mrs E. McKay; aaaress cy .~lr. ~rl. 21. C, L, held a large mass meeting m /tation Miss M. Greaves; solo Mrs. Miss V Stephenson accompanied"l)y lag on Nove|noer 1~. A nice program i nation its moral rights, vvonlerl are supposea to De tenaer-neartea.I ~ a , ~ ~,,-d~sdth of the Ume9 /this neccssary material. | -- ’ / girl who passcd arou don’t know l~er, ~,~ny au oliicer In thc Ft-en-;~ armr

!~

+l~e mt:::hiats p::lm% 7o/L~l hth:r~: trho:~
Taylor.; addreSS by ,Miss Jammin~etho h ..... f Lady Henrietta V. DavtsJ ~l~T~|~|~ ~ | ]Charl .... d Mrs. Kanes ...... panicd]Mr. J ....... ith his clarionet, pealedwas rcndered~tnd speeches wer~ delve

Well, if they can succeed in ISutting a little more heart in this sordid ] an,Amt°nc£~ng and ...... tag mcals, I "So, hy that .... dcrful process callcaI .~rbe Cltl~ese hax:,e not forgotte.n tl,~l~ I do you? [wi,t l~avc to expiaiu iats amours to hte
I)’

:-e :.,...~. ................... ~and
Moncr!en:, as.~lstan~ treastrer; ~ong .y and Rev. Van Pelt, president ef the] uivl ........ ~ ..... |by l~Ir. Maynard; anthem by the choir; I forth the sweet sti’ains of "Lead Us ~’ea oy ,~,~f. yv, el t x~aaaoue~ ...... ~ ’ ~*.|~*U .. ~r|d +h .... ;11 he .hle to lessen wars aBd racial conflicts | It is due to becomo a national Indus-[ ’sclectlve affinity," lime is extracted| t~s pro~:,ses maue to L ..... ~ t: ~| He--No, but nay brothcr d ....... d [ supcrlors. And th .... pcriors them-

o o tic eno|l aoQress Dy ~vx ar song i ser tea l~trs x.atlc x~ ones rs ~ , j ....... %~asalngton conference ua~e no~ 3eL c s; ~ -,0,~ ............... v.. v ~ , ¯ ’; ...... ; ¯ ̄ p ann so o, Mr. Hudson basso solo, Heavenly Father Lead Us," as pro- ~"" ~ ......... " ~’"~ ................... ¯ " tr carried on by experts trained fm bod ly from the only available source of ’ ¯ tills is his hat. s ve at"~ not w t rout gt it n the af-
! ~hatls to~oln tb .... ks of Garve~" and i)y the chol~ enUUca "Oo F ..... d for Clc, ela,,d Dl ....... I .....little is salda~outMontelalrlMr ,~ ~ S ...... recltatlon Mastcr] .... lonat hymn ’~i ..... i" wit, the Lu,a~ryant rcndcred ~ solo. ~he ¢, ,~ ’ Woman’s function in life is to soften the ills of thls wicked old ]. Y, , ...... be a~uncUon of thrlsupply In the systcm--Ue ~ohble Uracil~ ...... rled out. Ore,~t Brltaln baa] Imlrs If rcports of tl~e o~set’vatlons o~

" t ac and --e ’a * .... ’ ’ " " ’ ¯ ~k’ ’ Lue worst ...... o " .~ :fight for thc salvation of he r. e Redemption ; address by M" Isaacs President Eversby had made the an- J .... 1 ............... T~h 1||n~, --.4.1 .... i .......... meet lg was e 1col r: g g because of .~’~) .o . . , ~_r- f’---.~- :- .t. ..... .:.~ ^¢ 1~;~1 _ -I ...... .u --. u .... Tills Is ~radu-I agreed to restore the leased territory oil ltho ]Prc c a m tat’., lntcll "once denart-. ~ , , L
’ ’ Ie ~vas " ¯ Dtv s o11 ~-N~o 27, I)Ur~ we are in ~ile ~¥itlr.cilell; auureu~ ~**t- ....... ~., ~.~o help oi: tnc auulence ,sang lustily as ff WOrlC1 as(1 to (lraw ITlan nearer ill~ kA-t:O.tU[~ l~t tt~ pta~t~ u~ ~.~ 
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TOMB YIELDS PROOF H SPREAD DEATH
One Divo e fo.Eve 

OF HIGH CIVILIZATION IN THE NEAR FAST10 Marira,ges’in 1924
l~ ~[C~l~! ’ SAHARA Near F~st Rellera I ..... tiga-

VeASHINGTON, Dec, 7.--More tin?:ommltteo which haz been.study-

ing the’zituatlon in Syria, has returned

Woman Governor " Defines
the Status of Her Sex

Politically

..CHEYENNE, ~Vyo., Governor Nellie

T¯ylor Ross of ~,Vyoming, wire is

rounding out her initial year as the
i.

first woman Governor in tile United

States, does not believe that with tile

vigorons entrance of women into poll-

tics will come "an irresistible urge .o

exercise their newly found 0owcr in

zome.ztrangc and novel way, threaten-

fag havoc to tile hody politic,"

In response to a request froul The

Associated Press, the womau Governor

summed tip her views ell tile piece of

woman in politics an follows:

"The question is so often propomtded

to me in various forms ns to what I

consider the particular service women

m¯y render in politics and govcrmueut

Lh~t I am forced to the conclusion that

it is inspired by real com:crn on tile

~rt of the public as to the effect of

the general enfranchisement of wo-

men. Whether the question cmonates
from apprehension or bopc I am un-
IEble to say¯

"It may be apprehension lest witlz
some power long deferred there will
come an irresistible urge to exercise it

¯ in some strange and novel way, threat-
eDlng havoc to the body politic. Or
it may be the hope that with fresh-
ness of interest and devotion to lofty

ideals women will phtce tile politics of
the nation on a higher plane,

"If I were to Judge by the inquiries

’that h¯ve come to me from vfl.rlous
sections remote from my own State--
women have voted In VCyoming so long

that the public does not regard suffrage
aa .an experiment--there in more ap-
prehension than hope.

"It is most amusing and amazing tO

me. for example, to be asked, as I was
soon after my election~ whether I ex-

pected to appoint any men to office.
This question, telegraphed to nm from

the East by a well-known metropolitan
newspaper, had every indication of be-
Ing.quite sincere and was apparently
ifispli’ed by the fear that tha elevation
of woman to executive office was likely

to ba followed bY the dismissal of all
men and tile substitution, of women In
their places.

"’%Vhat possible reason there could be
¯ for such an opinion with respect to wo-
men office-holders is difficult to under-

stand¯ Women have been established
In the business and professional fields
for years without working a revolutioR
in business or in tile professions. Femi-
nine physicians, lawyers, scientists,
writers, bankera, clerks and. others
have not to my. knowledge cffected any
great alteration i~ the methods and
purpozes of their particular ealnng.
It cannot be reasonably expected then.
I think, that women in public office
would make any attempt to revolution-

ize the Government.
¯ ’The full privilege of citizenship does

undoubtedly place in the feminine

hand a weapon formidable in its i)o-
tentlal consequences. :It opens to wo-
man the door of opportunity for un-
Imunded service, and at the same time
challenges her to prove whetiler she
does in reality possess times high
ideals and noble qualities which, from
time immemorial, men bare generously

zttrlbuted to her. I do not, llowevcr,
lay claim for’her to any monopoly of
the virtues that constitute good citi-
zenship¯

"Men and ~,vomen¯ we are all alike
citizens, moved by the same love of
country and entertaining the hopes and

fears for its future. Conditions that
effect one. affect all. Just as in the
family the prosperity of the group is
reflected upon e~sh of its members,
so it is In thl~ State¯ aml iv so far ns
our ¯ctivitles promote the general wel-
fare, in exactly so far do they promote

~hat of both men and women. Botil
have the same responsibilities, and

there Is no plea for good citizenship
that cannot ¯nd should not he made to
both alike."

personz were untied by divorce
and fewer tied by marriage in the
ITnite~l States last year titan in

1923. The rate of divorces was
nearly ¯one for every ten mar-¯
riages. The Department of Com-
merce announced today that tile
total number of marriages last

ye~lr was 1,178,206. a falling Off

of 3.7 per cent fro/n tile 1923 total
of L223:924. Divorces registered

a grand total of .170,867, an In-
crease of 3.5 per cent from the
1923 figure of 165.096.

Texas led the States in rite
nnmher of divorces with 16.375.
which compared with 71,986 mar-
riages, Tile Nec¢ York record was

4,622 divorces against 106,312
inn rrJa ges.

WHY MERE AR ;
GENERALLY EGOTISTS

Enolish Woman Attributes It to’
Education and Tradition--
Lovers Are the Greatest
Egotists

LONDON’.--A schoolboy, writes Lady
Norah Bentinck io tile "Daily Mall," is
said to havc given tongue to the pro-

found saying tlntt "a pcssiallst is a
person who knows everything about
feet, and *an optimist one who knows
everything about eyes.’.¯

One wondcl¯s llOW the young oracle
would base described an egotist¯ Rc
might perbapa have mixed it up with
egoist, as so ntauy Cf US d0, But
while Egoism is the doctrine that we
have proof of nothing except our own
existence, Egotism merely means a too
frequent use of the pronoun I*I." NOW
this is. to be sure, a fairly common oc-

currence, both alnong nlen and women.
Whether inert are greater egotists

than woamu It wouhl be difficult to
say, but if they were so it would not
be sm’prlslog, for their whole educa-

tion and h’adltlcms toed to lnakc them
very mucb :twal’e--’)crhaps even un-

nsch)usly---of their intportance in the

~,OlnCstle, the religious and tbe civil
is,
Gil’ls ~rc ,tot discouraged front slav-

ing for their brothers, and less money
Is nsually speut on thch" education than
upon that of their brothers. Men are

the masters of the h0~tise, and in mar-
l’late are described as the head of the
wife. In religious matters ~.llcy are
practically supreme, and even in simple
ceremonies men and boys are always
mada to go before women and girls¯

:Is it unnatural, therefore, that man
should look upon himself ~as the object
of creation and think of everything in

relation to ilimself?
Though egotists can be and often are

extremely wearisome, especially tile

weak ones, there is something not at
all repellent about the strong egotist.
If he is really intelligent and endowed
with a great personality, the character-
istics of a leader, his egotism can be
very valuable indeed, not only to him-
self hut in public life¯ Such a man
mny not always be widely popular,

though ~Macaulay m,alntatns that Byron
owed moth of his extraordinary influ-

ence to bis gloomy egotism.
Lovers are t.he greatest egotists, for

tbey arc never tired of talking about
themselves--so mush so, indeed, that
love has been ,dttiiy called by a
Frenchman au egotism of two.

Yet between love and egotism there
is a vast and an enduring difference.

Egotism wants admiration, adulation
and gratitude. Lova needs no audi-
ence, shuns pubIicity and asks for no
gratitude, It gives, and gives, and
gives.

Prorok. Expedition Finds
Wealth of Finely Wrought
Jewels in Royal Pyramid
Link with Oldest Time

From The New York Times

ABELESSA, French Sahara, Nov 15

(via Courier to Tamanrasset).--The

skeleton of an ancient Tuareg leader,

surrounded by a wealth of Jewelry, gold.

silver, bronze~ carnelians, ivory and

amaramc, bas been unearthed by the

expedition headed by Count da Prorok

In one of the largest uud most intri-

cate tombs ever found in 1he Sahara,

It seems doubtless that it is the burial

place of royalty of a very high civillsa-

tloq. The tomb is as large as those

explored in Carthage and Utica, and

the workmanship of tha jcweh’y Is as

finn as that of the best Phoeniclaa¯
The tomb furnished an Inexplicable

link of prehistoric times with the dawn
of history, for neat’ the body ".’,’as a
statuette of white " ]tlnestonc, whlcb
does not exist In this region, It 1~ a

crudely cat.red reprcscntatlon of a
woman, .typlc.~l of the period of the
Stone Age,[~D,0O0 years ago¯ Probably
as old a piece of art as exists ill the

world, it resembles the Venus of Laus-
sol, Southcru France. attrlhuted to
paleolithic times. It also is niuch like
the Venus of ~,Villendorf, in Germany.
not far from Neanderthal,

Hmv this statuette, this Venus Libya,

came to bc in a tomb In tile midst of
Sahara, ancient, but many thousand

years more recent than the Stone Age,
can be guessed. Perhaps it was a sa-
cred object handed down for countless
generations until finally brought here¯

The tomb l~yramid is on a hill over-

looking the confluence of the waterless
rlvers Tit nnd Abalessa. This spot,
natives say, is the burial place of Tim~
HInan. the legendary goddess queen of
the ancient Tuaregs, who led them over

Sahara fr0nl the north unknowe cen-
turies ago¯ She was the ancestor of the
white kings of Hoggar. according to
tradition, and, through them¯ all nobles.

Whether the skeleton found today ts

that of the goddess herself cannot be
established, The human skull, which
was removed intact, in perfect condi-

tion, "l~as several male ,chara~teristios.
but its delicacy suggested a feminine
skull of a high type ethnologically. The

contours of the face which once clothed
it must have been strikingly llke those
of the present day Tuaregs studied by
the expedition.

Whether the skull’s possessor was

man or woman, tile circumstances un-
der whlelt the body was found and tra-

ditions of the region assure that the
person was of vast importance ages
ago, Prdbably other hodles are buried
in the san~e chamber, which it Is hoped
will yield discoveries equally interest-
Ing¯

Ths sepulchre is in the center of a

great mound of huge rocks, once labor-
iously dragged up the hillside, The
skeleton was deep down in a’receptacle
covered with great flat slabs of stone.
A passageway of excellent masonry
completely encircled the center tomb,
and outside was a room which appar-

ently was a shrine or temple. The
royal burial pyramid Is aurrounded by
fifteen small circular tombs, one of
wbich the expedition excavated, find-
ing a skeleton there also. There Is a

foothill tomb which is said to contain
Tlm-Hinan’s maidservant. Tamakat¯

V/hen the exterior wall of the royal

tom)) had been exc¯vated fifteen feet
the expedition found a series of rooms

of perfect masonry. Tifinar inscrip-

tions were on the rocks of the edifice.
many of them indecipherable, and also
interesting sculptural dr¯wings.

The main room was neatly floored

with ancient mattingT-a leather cover,
vcell preserved, was decorated with
carnelians, colored stones, pottery, a
bronze helmet spearhgad and ocher

textures. The sides or the room of the
sepulchre were twelve feet high, with

five-foot walls. There waz vegetable
matter in the room, and, perh¯ps, it
was a sacrificial oh.amber of the Tua-
regs.

The expedition is satisfied th¯t its
discoveries prove the high civilization
of Hoggar antiquity, corresponding to
that of Egypt and Carthagc.

Hours before tile body was found

there were many indic¯Uons the p¯rty
was within reach of the most impor-
tant human discovery made in the Sa-

hara, far transcendinB that of the,tomb
of Lybl¯ns unearthed ten daYs ago
near Tamarasaet,

The rock pyramid bore inscriptions

In the ¯nclent Tlfinar language of the
ancient Liby¯ns written In the same

letters as the Tautogs now uze. Other
inscriptions of a later date were found¯

Louis Chaplus, a lifelong student of
the Sahara, who had noted the tomb
during his travels in the Hoggar, led
the expedition to the sita and assisted

in the excavation, As soon ae work
beg¯n a group of rtativea gathered and
protested at the violaUon

Chapius persuaded them the work

Kansas City Hospital
Receives $65,000 Gift

KANSAS CITY.--Reccnt gifts of tWO
Kausas City citlzena have made pos-
sible a $65.000 addition to the Wheat-
Icy-Provident liosplta] for sick and

crlppled Negro cblldrcs. This hospitol,
which bas been In operation slnco
March. 1922. Is conducted largely in
counection with the Chlld’ren’s Mercy
Hospltal.--C. P. B,
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